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tinguished from dogmatie or doctrinal religion. When
Dr. Cayeu said ini his opening sermon that the greatest
feature of the reformation was the Ilquickening of souls
into a new life," putting this bofore the Ilrenewal and
advancement of theology " as its necessary antecedent and
source, he enunciated a great truth, which bas nlot always,
we think, been so clearly seen. Are we mistaken in fancy-
ing that to a somewhat simlar cause is due the preseut-
day movernent in the direction of essential unity, the unity
of a common aim and effort, with or without visible
approach towards union, or uniformity in creed formulas
and church polities? .[s it not a new and stili more hope-
fui outcome of this tendency to lay incrûased stress upon
the experimental and the practical in religion, that the
relation of the Christian churches to the great social,
economic, and nmoral problerna of the age is coring into
unwonted prominenco as a subject of discussion at the
groat church councils 1 In other words, religion as a if e,
rather thaa as a creed, and the church as an aggressive
and altruistic, rather than as a separative and self-propa-
gating organization, are just now being emphasized as
never before. The experimental side of Christianity bas
already had full recognition in the meetings of the Council.
May we net hope te have some noteworthy deliverances
touching its relations to the crying vices of the age and to
the condition and needs of the great masses of humanity
during the days which are yet to come 1

8INCE the prcceding paragraph was written, the
Pan-Presbyterian Council lias discussed with coin-

mendable freedom sPome of the great practical queùs-
tions to which we îeferred. Especially bas it spokenl
in no amigiýuou8 ternis of the treatinent of Chinese
immigrants and would-be imm nigrants by the UJnited
States, Canada and Australia. Froim the theoretical
point of view, the spectacle of these so-called Christian
nations, in which the churches are doing and attempting
so much by way of sending missionaries to Christianize the
heathen, meeting, at the very thresholds of their respective
countries, such representatives of these heathen peoples as
imay desire to come within their borders and prove for
theniselves tbe blessings of Christian civilization, either
with a decree of absolute prohibition, or witb wbat
is almost its equivalent, an exorbitant fine, is one which
merits the strongest denunciation of every Christian
assembly. Nor is it easy to show that wbat we may cal
the Christian instinct, is not a trustworthy guide in this
matter. The burden of proof may certainly be thrown
upon those who atirm the cantrary. The argument in
defence or palliation of the hostile and most inhospitable
legislation in question, so far as any was advanced at the
Couincil, was two-faldl. First, the Chinese are pagans,
whose vile and vicious practices are full of contamination
for those amongst whom they corne. This plea reflects so
severely upon the strength of the Christian syatomn and
the courage of its adherents that it will bardly be pressed
and need not be seriously answered. The second argu.
nient is much more cogeut. It la tbe familiar one that,
by reason of their' cheap but utterly unsavory modes of
life, the Chinese are onabled to work at rates of wages on
which our own workingmen could not ive in decency, and
that, thereforo, the influx of these people imeaus tbe driving
out of the native workmen. This is a practical objection
which it will be necessary for the Committee wbich
lias been appointed to frame a deliverance to meet
fairly. As we have often said, it seenia to us that it can
be met and ought to be met, not by an un-Christian policy
of exclusion or fine, but by the rigid enforcement of such
sanitary and other regulations witb regard to personal and
social habits, and ospecially witb regard to domiciles, and
restriction of the numbera who may livo within a given
space, etc., as would compel tbe raising of the standard ofa

Chinese living more neaî-ly to tbe level of Western civii-
zation. Such reguIations for self-protection could bardly
be considered harsh or unjust, and would have in theni-
sel;es a direct and powerful elevating influence. It is oneo

thing for a Christian people to say to the pagans wbom 0
they deeni it their mission to evangelize, IIYou shall notr
enter our country or sbare our Christian civilization, ona

any ternis." it is quite another thing to say, IIWe wel.n

corne yon amongat us, but you must conforin your modesa

of life to the standard which we deem indispensable to ourt
social and moral safety and well-being." It is, by the
way, to ho hoped that thé press reports have done injus--
tice to Dr. Waters, in representiug bu as cautioniug bis
fellow-delegatos against pusbing their views on this question 1
too far, lest they should alienate the labouring masses. d

Sucb a truckling to expediency would Le unwortby of the
churches, and wduld, we venture to say, do more to repel
the honest and intelligent workingmcn than the boldeat
opposition to their views, for righteousness' sake. It is
also worthy of note that if Dr. iRoberts' statement that one
of every two adult persous in the United States is a pro-
fessing Christian be within bounds it is vain for the Chris-
tian cburches to attempt to shift the blame for any-
unrighteous legislation in the Republic to tbe shoulders of
the wicked politiciana. The fact obviously is that the
professing Christians in every English-speaking country
are numerous and inifluential enougb, if they wisbed it and
would take the trouble, to control the whole course of
national legialation and policy.

T HIEbighest judicial position in the Dominion i8 vacant.
1Tedeath of Sir William Ritchie can scarcely bu

said to bave been uuexpected. True, the accounts wbich
have froni time ta time been given to the public in regard
ta the graduai failure of his bealtb were generally of such
a nature as to leavo roorn for the hope that bis life migbt
bie prolonged for a few years, though without any reason-
able prospect of his being again able ta reaume the duties
of his higb and responsiblo office. But wbatever bopes of
such a result rnay have been entertained hy hltt friends,
dis aliter visurn. On the verge of four-score, after thir-
teeu years of efficient service as Chief Justice of the
Supremef Court of Canada, superadded to a previoris
lengtby and honourable record in iower grades of the pro-
fession, bue passed peacefully away last Suniday Inorning.
Lt is chai-acteristic of aur political systern, or rather ]et us
hope, of its faulty administration, tbat the occasion of bis
deatb bias been the signal for mucb eager speciulation as ta
wbo shaîl bu bis successor-apeculation based, unhappily,
net on differences of opinion as te who, of aIl those in the
Dominion who may be considered eligible, is most wortby
of being exalted ta this responsible position, but as to
wbat disposaI of the vacancy wil1)0 deemed moat llkely
ta conimend itself ta the Goverrnent as subserving best
tbe interests of the party. Upon this question we can
tbrow no light. In view of presont exigencies it seems
somnewhat improbable that Sir John Thonipson, who bis
long been credited witb an honourable ambition in this
direction, can now be spared froin active political service.
There would, too, seemn to be, to say the Ieast, some
inde]icacy in wbat would be virtuaily bis self appointment
to such a position. Yet, on the other baud, it is possible
that Sir Johu's retirement froni the Administration at the
prosent juncture would be accepted as a convenient meana
of freeing the Goverunient from the undoubtedly perplex-
iug position in which it finds itef, in consequence of bis
rather indiscreet reply to the memorial of the Roman
Catholic prelates, toucbing the Manitoba Scbooi question.
There la this consoliug reflection, that should Sir Jobn lbe
appointed ta the Chief-Justiceship, however largely the
choice may bie determined by considerationa wbicb sbould
not enter into it, the result will stili be ta give the Dominion
a Chief-Juatice passessing in large measure many of the
qualities needed for the discbarge of its duties.

TUHE Ottawa cablegrainta the effect that a Britishb ar
ship bas been ordered ta a Russian aeaport in Behring

Sea, ta enquire into the captutre and treattment of
Canadian sealers by Russian croisera, is, on its face, higbly
improbable. But it is noue the les8 clear that it is higli
timoe that saine decisive ateps were taken, as is very llkely
being, doue, ta put a stop ta the highbanded treatment of
Canadian veasela by Russian commandera in those waters.It seems almost incredible that the American Goverumont
can have stooped ta move Russia ta reasaert a dlaim
against wbich a former Amorican Governmneut emphatically
and effictually 1)rotested, yet it is bard ta account for tho
suddeu revival of the Russian daim, and the unwonted
energy in onforcing it, on auy other supposition. At any
rate, if La)rd Raseberry favours, as is beiieved, a continu-
eue foreigu policy, hoe can hardiy hesitate ta pursue in
regard ta Rus8ia the saine course whicb Lord Saiabury

adopted with regard ta the UJnited Statea. But ho wil],
no doubt, proceed diplomatically by tiret askiug an explan-
atian in courteaus terme. The case is, novertbeiess, one
bhat will bardly admit Of the slow niovemeuts of ordinary
diplomatic routine.

W HEN the capitalist turus phiianthropist or the million»
aire mouints the rostruni ta give good advice ta the

bread-wiuner, there is not unnaturally, perbapa, sanie ton-
dency ta, suspicion in the public mind. Whether j usly

or unýjustiy, people are mare or lesa disposed to ask if
there rnay not be some ulterior ebjeet in view, soine per-
sonal end ta ha served. And yet it la eviclent that no

iother man is lu 50 good a positionî ta speàk words of
worldly wisdom ta bis fellows as he who lbas risen frorn
the ranksand had personal and successful experience in
varions grades of industrial life. The naine of Erastus
Wiman bas of late years becenie very familiar ta Cana-
dian.,, and there are few men cancering wbom opinions
more widely vary, according ta the standpoint of the
observer. Nevertheless it cannat be denied that Mr.
Wiman la entitled. ta spealz as an autbority on inany
ecanamic questions, aud wben ho stands up ta taik ta the
working men of the city of New York on aucli a sub 'ject
as " Wby Brbad-wininers sbould owii their Homes and
how ta do it, " bis worda cannot fail ro carry much weig* lt.
Such an address hie delivered lately to a large audience on
Staten Iliand, and the gist of bis an4wer ta this question
ia wortb reproducing for the considoratiok of ail ta whoîn
bis remnarks mnay bu applicable. Rlis address on this
occasion was prefaeed by saine singuiarly bold ittet-ances
wih regard ta the condition and riglits of workirginen in
the United States. As thie preface constfitutes a very
large and important part of the address, i tmay nathec
ainisa ta culI a few samplea of Mr. Ximaîî's eplgraiiniatic
statements and put theni before aur readers, as givipg a
vivid picture of the atate of things now existing in the
great Republic, as bue secs it

The strîîggie for existence itniis The abiiity
ta get food, clothiu g ami shelter by tho great arirey of
bread-winners, for themiseives, Choeir wives, and their
children, dimainishes rather than increasea. Au indus-
trial revolution inipeuda, whose lurid aigu every mnorning
paper makes painfuiiy appar-ent, The nurrîher out of
work, or rather the numuher that need work, la lu largor
proportion ta those emnployed than ever hefore. This,
too, wbile the atrain on those already emiplayed ta provide
for the necesaities of life la excessive.

The question la, bowv far labour, scattered aill ver
the land, maased and organized pcrfectiy, is ta bu lu con-
tinuons conflict with capital, and through capital in conflict
with an arnied farce controillod by officiais who for tue
tume beiug are controlled by capital. Sucli a conflict
wouid be the moat terrible in history, and is full of the
direst results ta the country at large.

There are mare people lu the big, cities with incarnes
of $25,000 and upward a year than lu any country lu the
world. Equally, lu the big cities, there are more mou
flndiîîg it a barder struggie ta utake ends moet thari nught
ta hoe, lu proportion ta the wealtb acqnired tbrougb their
efforts.

There is an unreat amoug the warkers of the land
that can be compared only ta the vast unreat of the acean.
Thus, instead. of a placid and beavenly eaum, thero lsaa
constant wave of disconteut breaking tupontea*rso
tirne, with ominous warnines, andi, naw andi again, a stortmn
threatening, sncb as ta destroy the whole fabric of civili.
zation ini its vicinity.

The groater the deveiopment of natural resaurces,
the larger the commerce, the more enarmaus tho fortunes
niade by a few, the harder becomes the atrug'gle for exist-
once by the many, arnong the vast army of workera.

T HESE are monlaus, yet lu the main, it la ta ho feared,
-true w ords. After ataternents s0 strong, we watch

eagerly for the annauncement of a way of relief and safety,
and are, perbaps, a little disappointed ta flnd that the
remedy proposed bears no proportion, sensationaîîy at
least, ta the dire disease. Mr. Wiman was net talkiug
politics aise lie would, perbapa, have hati more ta say about
causes sud remedies of a semi-political, semi.economlc
kiud. As it la, hoe contents himself witb aimply giving bis
auswer ta the question which constituted the theme of bis
lecture. Hia answer may bue given in a few words, and
taken for what it is wortb, wbich la undoubtedly a good
doal for those who have the atrength and patience ta faiîaw
out bis advicc. Ilere it la :

There la a tax hîcavier than ahi other taxes that the
bread-wiuner can himself abliterate. It la not a political
tax ; it is a pureiy economic tax. The heaviest of bis
cturdens ia bis rent. IRont absorba one-third of the win-
ninga of the workingnman lu the onhy race hoie au un, la
it possible ta lay this burden'down ? . . There bas
beon a movement, and a vast and giorious mavement, in
tbis direction, lu this country. It la known as the Build-
ung Loan Association movernt. Juat reverse these
worda-Building-Loan Association - Association niakiug
.oana ta encourage building. The Association ta a creation
of the workingman, one that la authorized by a mogt liberai
law of eacb of the States, into the Treasury of wbich ia
panreti not onîy the rentaI, but the savinga of its memabers.
With this accumulation of funtis a purchase of bornes la
possible, whicb, by graduai payment, becomes the property
of the members. Iu Philadeiphia alone, last year, ton
bhousaud bouses were built by these associations. In
Reading, lu Rochester, lu ail the Western cities, oven in
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